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brought forward wo provo tlîis is John v.
28, 29. This is takeiî as conclusive, thrit ail
the dcad arc torse i h ai er But
in the. 25t1î verso of tii. saine chapter the
Word "hour", lse mploycd, te delaoto the
whole of tiie prescrit dispensation. Now
this Iaour bas already lasted more thain 1 80(i
ycars, and La not.come tw an end.

If thon Le Word in theoane case denotes-
a period of more tlîan 1800 ycars; May it
nlot in the. other apply to a period of 1000 ?
The passage thon proves the. resurreotion
and judgment of ail within a fixed period
oftlme cannot bcoonecof sixty minutes; froni
Rev. =x 4-o welcarn that it is to bc aperiod
of 1000 years Anothet passage broughit
forward in proof of a simaultaneous resur-
rection, i8 Matt xxv. 31. But tis passage

speka f te nations-tii. living nations
bein uged, anid doles flot refer te the

reurrection of the. dead at ail Wo arc
told that Ilwe must ail appelar before the
judgment seat of Christ." Ycs, but it L-,
not said that ail must appear at tiei sane
time. -On the contrary it la distilnctif shown
that they will flot.

2. It is arged tbat Chrisc.s kingdom 'dis
flot of tbis worILd" (John xviii. 16.) Truc;
but tbis does uot mean tirat this world will
not be made the kingdoin of Christ. It is
not of this world; tiat is, kt la not fromn
Aetae-in its source and character it is
heavenly."

3. It la argued that the wbole of Matt.
xxiv. bas already recelved its accomplish-
nient in thc destruction of Jcrusalem, when
Christ camneot personally, but by a provi-
dential dispensation. Tis argument de.
rives its whiole wcight from, the Word gene.
ration in the. 34th verse. But this terni
dores flot denote the Jews thon Iivirý but
thc fainily or race ofJews; and the prophecy
la remarkably fulflUedl by the preservation
of the. Jews as a dictinct generation or race
te the. presenit day.

Brethren, Christ la comning back alin.
la a cloud ho ascended, ini a cloud h. wili
return l'Watch y. therefore." Live in

e iy faith of a coming Saviour. Test
your dtuly conversation by this question:
Amn I doig ,speaking, snd feeling as I wish
te b. fouixd by the Lord at his coming?

Jesus frein tii. deuîd, tlîereby pîîblicly de-
claring ta thu wrdU1'iais n'y beloved
Soi), iii whoni 1 aun mudt plteased." The
olterng, oftJesus is tinta duimd ta bc ait
offering Of Ila siveut lnel, Weil pivasilag
ta the iatlar. By this ottering a fotînda-
tion bas bec» laid, un which tile guiltiest
may trust and id itect-pWrice with (-bd.
'There i8 nothing ta deter )-ou from, building
your hope of giUr3' upc» tis feuîîdatioli.
It is a.sure fbutiditien; it wiîi nevur give
way; it as str»aag au tule piliars of liîaveii;
milliong cf sanners a y rt-st upoiî it, and
sing-" Saivatioti Iîitl God npj iiîed for
Mijs sud bulwntrks." It is a trîe>d tuundu-
dion; ail silice the davs cf Abel who have
slept in Jesusl havi built their hupe of
heaven upun it, aund the apoiitie assures us,
"If wu bcliet'c tiant Jesui died auid ruse

.jan evea su tlîem aiso whos1cep in Jehus
all God bring with im." The Mîillionîs,

then, who hanvo aitpt in Chriît, have tried
tis founidation, auid, in the. utmust conul
denceocf its stabiiity, they have dicid in
hope of a bette'r resurrection.l" Like them,
then, rest, for acceptatîco iith God, andi
eternal lite, upon titis founidution; and at
the resurrection mora you wiIl awake cut
cf the dust, ascend te rocet your Lord in
the air, and b. for ever with hiro. IL is
aiso a precious foutidation; it eau affurd
comfort, yield pence, and minister hope in
the greatest extremity, and whcàt heart anti
tlesh are tailing. Notlîing but the atone-
ment of Christ cam yield ju)y in suffering,
and afford, pence la dcuth. Malte tlîat
atonenent tic only groundot your hope, andi
fur you 1,te live, it wili bc " Christ, &nid te
die gain." To this atunement you Miay
~have immediate access. Not a moment's
delay is neeessary before placing vour con-
fidence in it, and rejoicing before'God. It
wa made for the gîmilty and undoecrving;
and the moment you confide in it, yOur
sins will b. blotted out, and peace and joy
will arise in your heurt. Aîîd, reniember,
there is nlo otiser way cf fin ding accepumnce
with God, but by trusting on the foundation
whicii has been laid ini the demîti and re-
surrection cf his own Son. "O0ther foun-
dation can no muan Iay thuui is lnid, whieii isi
Jesus Christ" If voir build not on this
foundation, yau uvili never celebrate re-

On ait by whomu tiîistried ajonc isrejete,
TEE 9MI POUNDAION. kt uili ere long tai% and gil theni te

The ounatio cfa siners Rceptncepowder. If tire aonement cf Chbrist is net~
The frindaion f a snnersaccetanc . foundation cf your hope in time, in vain

'vitia Ced, is the sacrificial and atoning death wiIl you cry nît the genenîl conflagration, te
cf EmanueL It was to li% a foundation for the rendiîag rocks and falling Mounatains tg
the sinner*s hope tawards God, that thc cover ycu from the face of the Judnre, anid
"Prince cf ;Life" pourcd out bis seul an Ilfromn the~ wrath cf the L<amb." lec en-
offeri* for sin. Tc this work lie was tmp- trented, then, te trust for acceptance with
pOinted by the Father; and in this appoint- God, in the work fiie~hed by tire Saviaur,
ment ho clxeerfully acquicsccd. The Twkand you wivll find it a foundation wiich uvili
that saves, thon, la finished; and on this support you in time-which will sustain
finished work yen are invited to bud your your confidence in death-and wiich uvill
hope cf heaven. This work has been ap- bear you up unnioved arid Ilthe wreck cf
proired by Ced, and hence ho ham rmised. mattar, ad thse crash of worlds." O reader,

have you peau with (lad throlugi %rutiIîg

iii the amonuenî t ofc t Lrd Jesus?
J0114 %Lcl'Oti,.

DXSuuuIVR ÂGAIIST sin1.

av aNr v. 3011 Atco aN.

diThese things write 1 uia you, that ycsin not.'$

Tho design of this communication was ta

,o),"fY Chrtibtian againt biî. 'fie M'IL)' lit
whichl the llp's*tles confiîliîed believelsiiin
the faith, and tauglît tht-m to 9hun i trY
Ilîppculnilice of cvii, was by. inecraming their
stock of knowicdge. Thea mior nov leîidgo
of tire divine wifl tho clîristian obtmiir the
more like y la hie *o be ilst-mxdfnst and im-
I niaveable, alwuîys u3bouiîdiuîg iii the. wurk of

la oxhorting disciples ta bcwitre of bciîîg ledl
awmîy iuith the errer cf the 'wicktd, and o~f
tfîlling froni tiir stendfiastiîes, lie writep,
"But grow in griace, mund in the knowledgro

of aur Lord and Saiuur Jesus Christ."
By growing in grmtee, auid increaîng in ne-
quaintance with the divinie chanricter, ls
manitcsted ia the persan sînti Aork cf Jeýsus
Christ they would be preserveid tram errer
and apostacy; andi if we would b. prcserved
from sin, and grow in conformity ta the uvili
of God, we must let bis Il iord dwcll in us
richly in ail wisdorn." Ilence the apos-Iie
wrotc the thiligs cvnitained ini tila epistie,
that christisîns, by inereasit.-P inh In wledge
might bc More strongly fortified mgainst sin.
IlThese thiniga 'rite 1 unto yen, liant yo sin
flot."

The Iltlîinj-.'lto whjch hlie îre more
pnrticularl' Miudes rire stated, I apprehend,
in the preeding ehnptcr. îe there informas
us, that Uif wc say we have fellouvsiip 'with
God, and 'walk in daxkness, vei lie, and do
net the truth; but if ive wadk in the light,
as h. la ln the light, v. have feliowship on.
with another, and die blaod cf Jesus Christ
bis Son cleanseth us fraus ail sin!' If we
are walkirig in darmness, or living in asin, the
conscience is burdened 'with a sense cf
guiIt; and in tus state uve =net be en-
joying communion with Cxd. God can
have no fellowship witii sin; lard if we are
indulging ln 1t3 commission, there ia a guif
betwe'en us and tue 11gbt ofJehovali's coun.
týnance. If sin is on the. conscience, before
uve eu resUse a s-ens. of God's pardaning
love, we confeas it aver tic head cf tlue
gospel scape-goat and obtain renewed com-.
mission. Now, tiie very knowvledge cf this
is calculatcd te fortity us against sin. la it
desirable te b. burdened with a sense or
gult, te bc walking in darirness, having no
commnunion with God? Is it not more
blessud to, have the testirnony of a conscience
void cf ofrence,-to b. livln£r in holy fellaw.
ship virthe Fnther, inid -%ith is Son Jesua
Christ,-to bc rejoieingr in hii rim'h, and fre,
and gr'ant ,ulvstioîî,-.-to hi:v.- bi love shed
abroaci in our hearts,-to be filIed With tbat


